
Clearance Sale

The Friendly Store
Closed All Day Tomorrow, The 4>th
fit U

Begins Thursday morning, July 5th. Every article in the store reduced (contract 
goods, the prices of which arc made by the manufacturers, alone excepted) 10% to 50%. 
The goods you’ll need most right now, hot weather goods, are the ones reduced greatest. 
Read this list of articles, which are all underpriced:

HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR

EMBROIDERIES 
LACES

TRIMMINGS
HANDKERCHIEFS

WASH GOODS 
GINGHAMS

CALICOES
DRESS GGODS 

SILKS
TABLE LINENS

CLOAKS
SUITS

SKIRTS
WAISTS 

KIMONAS 
WRAPPERS

Blankets, Comforts, Bed Spreads, Towels, Sheets

Men and Boys Clothing and Furnishings

driven tlir<big uiaple and Hr trees,

See Thursday evening’s Guard for prices 
and description of articles

Good Goods Only 
Satisfaction or

Your Mon / Back
Eugene’s Foremost, 

and BsL Store
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in tiiiiny years.
was full of Eugene. Among other 
things he says:

Tbe Democrat mat' and fiife spent 
Sunday in Eugene, the guests of Mrs. 
Kate Cundiff and daughter Margaret, 
pleasantly situated in th«ir pretty 
home at tbe corner of Piittersou

Just a minute of your time!

How about face powders? 
every woman uses face powder, despite 
the fact that some self-appointed advis
ors, in matters relating to health, decry 
the practice as one fraught with danger.

A k any woman why she uses pow
der on her face and she will give you a 
hundred good reasons. She knows it 
keeps the skin cool and comfortable, 
and takes away that greasy appearance 
of the face that makes a woman look 
ugly.

One of the best powders ever applied 
to the face is Id Pioaud‘s Comtesse, a 
«cientific and harmless preparation. It 
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W. L. DeLano
Druggist

WEINHARD WILL
ERECT

ICE PLANT
Tuesday’s Daily

Jos. Pironi, manager of 
Weinhard ice works iu this city, re
turned last night from Portland, 
where he was called to discuss with 
the owner tbe advisability of keeping 
tbe plant in operation.

It was decided to operate the plant 
all summer, as tbe- demand for ice 
here and at adjacent cities, aside 
from the saloon trade which is now 
cut off, is suffie’ent to justify keep
ing the plant going.

.Mr. Pironi state«! to a reporter this 
morning that the uew and larger-ice 
plant which the Weinhards hud con
templated erecting in Eugene and 
which was mentioned- bv the Guard a 
few days ago, will lie put iu next 
spring. The owners are hopeful that 
the voters will have changed their 
minds two years hence and vote the 
county “wet” again, but eveil if they 
do not it is thought the business aside 
from the saloon trade will be suffi
ciently large to justify a much larger 
plant here.

The uew plant will have a capacity 
of forty tons of ice each day, five 
times greater than that of the plant 
now in operation here. A new build
ing w ill be erected to the west of the 
present one. New and larger boilers 
wiil have to lie put in and it is prob
able that oil will be used as fuel, as 
wood is getting to be more expensive 
every year anil it is thought oil can 
be secured cheaper and it is easier to 
handle.

The plant to be put in is the one 
formerly used iu the old U 8. brew
ery at Portland. Weinhards have an
other plant of similar capacity in that 
city which they 
Aledford.

CREDIT TO
A great deal

resumption of operations at tbe local 
ice plant is due Dr. L. L. Whit
son, presiilent of the Eugene Commer
cial Club. After the plant had closed 
d >wn he at once went to Portland to 
see Mr. Wessingir, manager of the 
Weinhaid interests. Air. Wessinger 
at first absolutely refused to talk to 
Dr. 
ing

the

intend installing at

DR. WHITSON, 
of the cri dit for the

b

near Lancaster Wednesday. He was a 
newcomer here, and his body was 
shipped to Nebraska for interment

Guy Miller was successfully operat
ed upon for appendicitis at North 
Pacific hospital Friday. He is gettiug 
along all right, but it will be some 
time yet before he will be able to re
turn home. His father is still with 
him. Mrs. Miller was also there, but 
sbe returned home Wednesday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moorhead went 
to Portland Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Moorebad was placed in the North

CHANCE FOB

H. 
firm
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the last few days llud 
- — -------- ""“n afew' d«ys lunwr j

Pacific hospital, where she underwent*Jor OOB »here he x, ’ J
uess connected with hi/n ’*!

Mr. Williams ¡,. .- I 
months ago, exp.-etin, t''*H 
plant here, but he ua, in. M 
to Portland and built n 1 
firm may, ho«ever, <1^*1 
other plants and has . M 
from a Washington eitr t"1! 
large one there. Rtre *1 
opportunity f«-r Eugene to’“’ * 
industry that «. tlid ,h 
siderable money and 
would be of benefit to th. •*' I 
ity. ue M

A wood-distilling Piant 
the refuse lumber from * . 1 
manufactures turpentine tar J 
other materials. ihe ’ 4 
cured in this manue*. 21 
superior to the ordinary («¿2 
the same amount can b, 
a cord of wood as out of a (oi

The plant at Portland xbiekl 
small one, with a capwitf J 
eight cords of wood each <¿1 
built as au experiment, but J 
proved a success and nnwthej 
looking for other loeatio«, ¡3 

. liams is staying at the (J 
House while here. ]

The Commercial Club or MC1IJ 
Protective Association should □ 
to tills matter and ascertain >|J 
lie done towards securing for M

an operation. She received internal 
injuries some time ago, tbe result of 
a fall. Tbe operation was successful
ly performed Wednesday forenoon.— 
Times.

Personal.

last

Whitson ale,ut the matter, declar-> 
that under no circntnatances 

id th

the
big and handsome residences, 
city has had a rapid growth and 
continue to spread it seif out over 
country, a Hue business and eduea- 
1 ional centre.

Among those seen was Mike Gross 
and Ins genial family, who recently 
returned from San Francisco, where 
they were burned out with the rest. 
Mike is clerk at the Smeede, and 
traveling men find him the same 
pleasant genius with his original re 
minks an<t ways as of old.

Mrs. ti. C. Watson, her three ener
getic sons and handsome dan», lit er, are 
nicely stiuated oi !y a block from Mrs. 
t'unditt. directly < p| ■ site Professor 
St i null's famous residence.

Eugene has one thing that is cer
tainly commendable, a park covering 
two blocks in the middle the city, 
witli a small rest house for farmers 
and their families where they can 
dean up, and plenty of hitching posts 
tor their teams.

Even one policeman dressed in re
gulation suit gives Eugene a metro
politan appearance among strangers, 
who never inquire whether the others 
are or are not.

When it cornea to imni“tise fir, oak 
and maple trees Eugene can give the 
other towns whole groves and 
forests left.

MITCHELL OISCHARGEO

will 
tlie

hare

BY JUSTICE BRYSON
James A. Mitchell, who was arrest 

ed a few days ago as he arrived here 
from Florence on the stage, charged 
w ith stealing the rudder brass from 
the schooner Bella which is stranded 
on the lieach south of Florence, was 
acquitted of the charge in Justice of 
the Peace Bryson's court this fore 
noon. The evidence tended to show 
that while Mitchell was seen to lie 
working aleiut the vessel, others were 
seeu there, and these others could 
have taken the brass J. At. Williams 
and L. E. Beau represented tbe state 
iu the case and E. O. Potter appeared 
as counsel for M itched.

h er. ar
•r Agent J. P. 

L. Whitson, was' 
ugh the city and out into 

the country by F. L. Chambers in his 
automobile this morning. Mr. Pa- 
dalli secured photographs of the 
principal buildings in Eugene, in
cluding the university, tie public 
schools and the Carnegie library, 
liesidee several residences. He also 
secured pictures of buildings iu 
Springfield and of scenes along the 
Willamette and AicKi-nzie rivers.

Air. Jones, who is accompanying 
the photographer up and down the 
state, said he en eyed the forenoon ' 
better than any he had at any other 
time on the trip, lb- was very much 
struck with the appearance of the 
country surrounding Eugene aud 
Springfield.

The special car carrying the photo
graphic outfit was taken to Chemawa 
tills afternoon aud will tie-back here 
probably within two weeks when more 
photographs will be taken.

Jnveutus lodge. No. 48, K. of 
of tins city, elected the following of

ficers last Wednesday evening for the 
ensuing seu.i iiuuuiil term: 8. R. 
Piper, C. ; Geo. W. McQueen. V. 
C. ; 11. K. Metcalf,P. E. ; W. He laird, 
AL of A. : J T. Allison, 
Jas. Ostaudei, I. G. ;
O. G.

Hou. I. IL Bingham, 
elect, has been chosen 
Fourth of July celebration at this 
place. Mr. Bingham is a man of pa
triotic views as broad and emphatic 
as is his course in other-matters. He 
i* * spe ker of splendid ability, a 
favorite with the masses, and his ora
tion will l>e listened to with atten
tion,—Western Oregon.

P-,

AL of W. ; 
L. W. Baker,

1'imilly Dr. Whitson suggest- 
Mr. Wessinger wire Manager 
to start the plant at o« ce and 
so. This was Sunday about 
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points, 
ed that 
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noon,
message till three or tour o'clock in 
the afternoon, but within au bout or 
two after receiving it the machinery 
was iu operation aud today the first 
ice is lieing turned out.

MONUMENTS WILL BE
ERECTED IN FALL

The Native Daughters have decided 
that in view of the tact that the mat 

¡ter of erecting monuments to mark 
the early historic spots in Eugene is 
a greater undertaking than they an 
ticipated, the exercises announced 
for tomorrow will not be held, being 
postponed till some time iu the fall 
A meeting was held yesterday after 
noon and it was decided to go no 
further with the matter until after the 
heated term.

The plan, as announced recently by 
the Guard, is to procure columns of 
basaltic wk from Skinner's Butte 
and erect them on the sites of Eu
gene's first school house, first place of 
holding court, first residence and 
others.

state senator FIRE ALARM AT
Orator of the ’

SPRINGFIELD TODAY
Tuesday's laily 

people of Springfield were 
forenoon about 11

The
aroused this forenoon about 
o’clock by tbe ringing of the fire bell.

. A small blaze had been discovered 
Ciimmar kls,~sl o L l old sawmill on the river bank,oUfnnier Normal School t.»Mi-r.-'i,iir thrown

a cigarette stub. The firemen ran to 
Tbe Lane county summer normal for th,> w,th engine, but their

teachers au-i pupils preparing to enter *erv*t‘e* were not needed, as the tire 
the high school is now in session. ; wa* **HnRnisb«i with a few bnckets

The Lane county eummer normal for

ot water baton they got there.

Yesterday’s Albany Denn crat: Pro 
feasor B J. Hawthorns and family 
ati f W. H. Hoffman, wife and nelce, 
prominent Eugene people, were in the 
city this foreuoon on their way to 
Seal Rock, on the Pacific, where they paying school a» a reetilt. 
will spend the summer

To those wishing to prepare for tbe 
examination, or wish to get the best 
methods of teaching, or those wishing 
to become more thorough in the com
mon branches, the normal school is a 
great opportunity. Should you be 
nterested in any of these lines, we "nl- or ln’s place, were married on 

invite you to be with us for tbe next Tuesday afternoon, June 28th, at tbe 
five weeks work. Of course it will home of tbe bride's cousin,Lee Lore, 
pay you because you will! get a good near Wilbur. Or.

1 Mela Anderson, «nme m years „f 
W. W. DIXON, Prin. | age. died at tbe residence of bit son

Mias Kate Dennis and I. R. 
ard, of this place.

How-

Monday's Daily
Bert K. Lawson was tn the cBy to

day.
C. C. Matlock has gone back to San

Francisco.
H. E. Barnett and wife, of Wend

ling, spent Sunday in the city.
J. W. Pollock is on a trip to Spring

field, 111., to visit bis mother.
Miss Bettie Gross returned 

night from a visit iu Portland.
O. W. Hurd, of Florence, arrived 

here this morning from a trip to San 
Fiane.sco.

Edtior Fred Nutting, of tbe Albany 
Democrat, accompanied by bis wife, 
spent Sunday iu E gene, the guests 
of Mrs Cundiff.

Otto Rowlaud and Austin Hampton |( 
are home from tbe Klamath country, 
wbeie they went with a drove of 
Grant Hyland's cattle.

Mrs. C. C. McCornack.of Portland, 
returned home yesterday after having such a plant, 
visited her parents, Mayor and Airs. 
F . Al. W ilkins, in Eugene.

W. L. Coppernoil arrived home 
Saturday from Illinois,where he went 
to straighten out the affairs of hi. 
father., who recently died.

Tuesday's Daily
Miss Elizabeth Brent has gone to 

Long Beach on an outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Cornwall

to Lorane this afternoon.
County School Superintendent W.

B. Dillard went to Portland today.
J. D. Matlock has gone to Tacoma Alarsiifield division, now ini' 

to attend his son, Joseph, Jr., who 
is quite ill.

R. T. Robnison, of Junction, was 
looking after business matters in Eu
gene yesterday.

A. B. Atkins, of Cottage Grove,was 
looking after business matters iti 
Eugene today.

Air. and Mrs.
Cormack, Wash., 
tives iu Eugene.

Geo. W. Hunter 
ternoon from Oakland, where he is 
putting ap a brick building.

Iiu L. Withrow and wife arrived 
here last night from Goble ami will 
visit w ith relatives in he vicinity of 
Elmira.

Airs.
Miss Ella, of Donna, left today 
Chicago and other Eastern cities, 
be gone about three mouths.

Air. and Mrs. E. E. McClanahan

went

SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S
PROPOSED COAST

A Southern Pacific Co. mJ 
party ot 3o men left Kowtaa] 

; «lay last week for Marshfield J 
i vey the connecting link ot the* 
road between Coos Bay and ij 
Cal. Quite likely this is to be aj 

! of the coast road of tbeS.P.1 
tbe first section beiug the M

construction, l’he par’y m« 
ed of seven regular surveyor»,tki 
heilig 
dents, 
tion.

University of Califernai 
who aie workiug durici

Married
Thomas L. William, of I. mR. Al. Lytz, of Me ‘

are visiting rela- aud Aliss Estella Baker, i t lag 
were married at the boor cf| 
bride’s mother, Mrs. AlcM'itry.l 
Eas« Eighth street, Eugene. Sa 
evening at 8:30 o’clock, Rev. M 
Wright, pastor of the Baptii-t ckri 
officiating. The ceremony mJ 

| nessed by only a few of th«- isj 
¡friends of the young pe pl». I 
bride and groom left Sunday firfi 
future home at LaGtanile, where| 
Wiilianls conducts a stock fam. i 

The bride has resided in r.nga 
her life and is popular among bell 
sociates. Tiie groom is a graiuJI 
the University of Oregon ritM 
class ot 1903, and dnring WX 
teacher in Hill Military Aeadai 
Portland.

came home this at

Mary Hayden and daughter, 
for Ï 
to

HT-

rived here Sunday r-ornin-?- from J .os 
Angeles. They will remain several 
weeks, making trips to Newport and 
the mountains

Walter J. Shelley is here from Pen 
(lieton. where he has been engaged in 
carpenter work. The recent flood 
there bus put a temporary stop to 
building operations.

Mrs. Mary F. Bell, of Philadelphia, 
who has been visiting at the home of 
her cousin, Adam Ritchie, on the 
McKenzie, left yesterday afternoon 
for Ashland on her way tome.

Alias Eva Hunter, of Crookston, 
Minn., who has been visiting C. P. 
Hijii Miss Esther Devereaux iu Eu
gene. left for home today. She will 
return in the fall and teach the Bai
ley school, west of Eugene.

W D. Combs returned last night 
from a trip to the Combs-W illiauis- 
Dunn ranch at Olds, Altierta. 
says the crops there are looking 
and people are still going into 
country in large numbers.

Obituary
John 8. Deane died at the 

dence of his son, George W., at

He 
fine 
that

At the home of the bride'» -• 
! Mrs. Emma Cobb, on K-d M 
street, iu Engene. «t n "’B * 
-John F. Parker and Miss ta” 
Sales, Justice of the Beses R - J 
son officiating. The eereswoF 
witnessed by quite a naflii*1® 
friends and relativ« s of the eort 
ing parties, ami au elabonk1 
ding breakfast was served. X 
Airs. Parker will reside st M»1*!

This was Judge Bryson’s tW1 
riage ceremony tint it is n<*U* 
say that be per ornied it in1 
graceful manner.

Asher Wilcox and Mrs. A®'"* 
Sheets were married Sund r sif" 
the residence of th offleWjj] 
gyrnan. Rev. Ge-1 E. Mel' n*1 I 
tor of the United Brethren <• 
Mr. W ilcox is a «-11 known fW 
meut agent ami In- bride '* 
known, havt g b « n a re,i 
for many years.

resi-
, Jas

per. June 27, 190«, yf>Brgt -
months and 3 days. He was born in 
Edinburg, state of Naw York. Ho 
served ten months in Co D, Four
teenth regiment. New York Heavy 
Artillery, Ninth army corps, army 
of the Potomac.

He leaves tiehind three sons. Geo. 
W. and Frank, of Jasper, and one eon 
in Colorado. He was laid to rest be
side bis wife in Aft. Vernon cemetery

Harvey McLaugl lln *D^ 
chel E. Howard were nwtrked “ 
gene Saturday afternoon, 
the Peace C. A. W mtenne»« 
iug.

dune 28. Peace to bls ashes.
C.

Born
ir Engene, ,Jn|T ,w ynq,- 

Barnum and wife, a »on.
H. M.

At the residence of J. p g 
Elmira, July 1, It«»’-. .
and Ethel J. McMillen. 1- .
tain, justice of tbe i***.

At the residence of ,2* J
Cobine at Wendling. f
Wm. E. Clements and ,
bine. Elder John W. 
eating.

At tbe M. E.
field. July 1. 19«. <,£*, Vr 
mid Mrw. Ruth t * "r 
Erskiue officiating- —


